
epic bowls Individually boxed (serves 10) | $120 
Family style (serves 10) | $110 
Add 10 flour tortillas | $5

CHOOSE YOUR STYLE

THAI df pb
Mango, scallion, jicama, carrot, wontons, peanut aioli, spicy Thai 
marinade [Suggested Protein: Grilled Steak | Suggested Base: Undon 
Noodles] 

SPICY BRAZILIAN gf
Roasted corn, seasoned black beans, cheddar cheese, crispy jalapeños, 
guacamole, lime caesar, sambal [Suggested Protein: Blackened Chicken | 
Suggested Base: Turmeric Rice]

LEAN N’ CLEAN df pb gf
Roasted broccoli & cauliflower, citrus vinaigrette, fresh herbs, pico de 
gallo [Suggested Protein: Char Chicken | Suggested Base: Brown Rice] 

soo... buff gf
Roasted cauliflower, coconut buffalo sauce, celery, crumbled blue cheese, 
tempura onions, fresh herbs, lime caesar [Suggested Protein: Char Chicken 
| Suggested Base: Coconut Avocado Rice] 

FAJITA gf
Seasoned black beans, grilled peppers & onion, guacamole, jalapeño jack 
cheese, salsa [Suggested Protein: Grilled Steak | Suggested Base: Coconut 
Avocado Rice]

MEXICAN gf
Seasoned black beans, queso fresco, pico de gallo, guacamole, lime sour 
cream, salsa [Suggested Protein: Char Chicken | Suggested Base: Coconut 
Avocado Rice]

HOT N’ CRUNCHY df pb gf
Cucumber-jicama slaw, scallions, soy sauce, guacamole, tempura onion, 
sesame seeds, sambal aioli [Suggested Protein: Seared Ahi Tuna* | 
Suggested Base: Sticky Rice]

BIG ITALY df pb gf
Roasted broccoli, mushrooms & grape tomatoes, herb-garlic oil, almond 
ricotta, pomodoro [Suggested Protein: Crispy Lentil Bites | Suggested 
Base: Spaghetti Squash]

CHOOSE YOUR BASE
Spring Greens | df pb gf
Coconut Avocado Rice | df pb gf
Turmeric Rice | df pb gf
Sticky Rice | df pb gf
Udon Noodles | df
Brown Rice | df pb gf
Spaghetti Squash +$2 | df pb gf

CHOOSE YOUR PROTEIN
Char Chicken | df gf
Blackened Chicken | df gf
Crispy Chicken | df gf
Crispy Lentil Bites | df pb gf
Grilled Steak +$2 (per person) | df gf
Seared Ahi Tuna* +$2 (per person) | gf df

CATER
(813) 480-3110 | call or text
@eatatcali | eatatcali.com

WITH



wraps Boxed lunch style + chips & salsa (serves 10) | $120
Family style - cut in half (serves 10) | $110

CHOOSE YOUR STYLE

CALIFORNIA CLUB df
Char chicken, romaine, pico de gallo, bacon, guacamole, lime caesar 
for dipping

PLANT-BASED BURRITO df pb
Crispy lentil bites, turmeric rice, guacamole, roasted corn, seasoned black 
beans, plant-based cheese, lime sour cream, cilantro, salsa for dipping

SPICY RIO BURRITO
Blackened chicken, turmeric rice, seasoned black beans, roasted corn, 
cheddar cheese, guacamole, sambal, lime sour cream, cilantro, 
salsa for dipping

BASIC WRAP
Char chicken, turmeric rice, cheddar cheese, lime caesar for dipping

local faves
CHIPS & SALSA df pb gf $8 
CHIPS & GUACAMOLE df pb gf $11
CHIPS, VEGGIES & AVOCADO HUMMUS df pb $11

Serves 5 people.

CHOPPED HOUSE SALAD $20 df pb gf
Romaine, tomato, cucumber, carrot, red cabbage, onion, choice of 
dressing [thai vinaigrette, avocado vinaigrette, lime caesar, citrus 
vinaigrette] 

ASIAN SALAD $20 df pb
Spring green, fresh herbs, udon noodles, carrots, jicama, mango, 
cashews, wontons, red cabbage, thai vinaigrette.

FRESH COOKIES $10

ADD AN 8oz SAUCE $5
lime caesar | citrus vinaigrette | lime sour cream | sambal aioli | coconut 
buffalo | thai vinaigrette | avocado vinaigrette | peanut aioli 

df- non-dairy friendly   gf- non-gluten friendly    pb- plant-based
Replace cheese in any menu item with plant-based cheese for no extra charge.

Minimum order $100 | 12% service charge for delivery 

*Cali is not a gluten free, dairy free, or vegan restaurant. Some items are prepared on shared equipment 
and cross contact may occur. We cannot guarantee all items for those who are highly sensitive. Consuming 

raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne 
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

CRAFT SODA | LEMONADE | COLD BREWED TEAS $10 by half gallon
SEASONAL AqUA FRESCAS $10 by half gallon
proud source spring water $2.25 per bottle

GOOD VIBESTA
STY CHOICES,


